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TItE ROUND TOWER OF SWO)RDS. 

THE ancient town of Swords, situ- 
ated in the barony of Coolock, about 
seven miles from the metropolis, 
though now reduced to an insignifi- 
cant village, is remarkable for its pic- 
turesque features, its ruins, and its 
historical recollections. Its situation 
is pleasing and romantic, being pilace(l 
on the steep banks of a small and 
rapid river, and though its general 
appearance indicates but little of pros- 
perity or happiness, its very ruins anid 
decay, give it, at least to the anti- 

qluary and the painter, a no com- 
mon interest. 

Like most of our ancient towns 
Swords appears to be of ecclesiastical 
origin. A sumaptuous monastery was 
founded here in the year 512, by the 
great St. Columb, who appointed St. 
Finian Lobair, or the leper, as its ab- 
bot, and to whom hlie gave a missal, 
or copy of the gospels, written by him- 
self. St. Finian died before the close 
of the sixth century. In course of 
time this monastery became possessed 
of considerable wealth, and the town 
rose into much importance. It con- 
tained within its precincts, in addi- 
tion to St. Columb's church, fobur other 
chapels, and nine exterior chapels sub- 
servient to the mother church. Hence 
on the institution of the collegiate 
church of St. Patrick, it ranked as the, 
first of the thirteen canonries attachedl 
to that cathedral by archbishop Comin, 
and was subsequently known by tihe 
appellation of "the golden prebend." 
There was also a nunnery here, the 
origin of which is.unknown. 

To this monastery the bodies of the 
monarch Brian Boru, and his son Mo- 
rogh, were conveyed in solemn pro- 
cession by the monks, after the memo- 
rable battle of Clontarf, and after re- 
maining a night, were carried to the 
abbey of Duleek, and committed to the care of the monks 
of St. Cianan, by whom they were conveyed to Armagh. 

Swords was burnt and plundered frequently, as well by the native princes, as by the Danes, who set the unholy 
example. By the latter it was reduced to ashes in the 
years 1012, and 1016, and by the former in the years 1035 
and 1135. On this last occasion tile aggressor, Conor 
O'Melaghlin, king of Meath, was slain by the men of 
Lusk. Its final calamity of this kind occurred in the 
year 1166. 

Here it was that the first Irish army of the Pale assem- 
ited on the 9th of November, 1641, preparatory to that 
frightful civil war which caused such calamities to the 
country ; and here they were defeated and put to the rout 
hy the forces under Sir Charles Coote, on the 10th of 
January following, when he beat them from their fortifica- 
tions and killed two hundred of them, without any mate- 
rial loss, exceplt that of Sir Lorenzo Carey, second son of 
Lord Falkland, who fell in the engagement. Of the numerous ecclesiastical edifices for which Swords 
was anciently distinguished, the only remains now exist- 
ing are those represented in the preiixed engraving-flor 
the castle, though said to have been the residence of the 
archbishop of Dublin can hardly be included under this 

denomination. These consist of a fine and lofty round 
tower, coeval with the foundation of the 

original.monastery, and the abbey belfry, a square building of the fourteenth 
or fifteenth century. The former is seventy-three feet 
high, fifty-two feet in circunmference, and the walls four 
feet thick. It contained five stories, or floors. Its pre- 
sent entrance which is level with the ground, is of modern 
construction, as well as the roof and upper 

story, 
what 

appears to have been the original doorway is twenty feet 
from the ground, and but four feet high. Respecting the 
uses of those singurlar ancient buildings, we deem it im- 
proper to express any opinion, till the Royal Irish Acade- 
my shall have announced its decision on the prize essays 
on this subject, now under its consideration. 

These two towers with the adjacent church, fobrm a pic- 
turesque and uncommon architectural group; but the church 
which is of modern erection, having been completed in 
the year 1818, though imposing in its general appearance, 
is but a spurious and jejune imitation of the pointed or 
gothic. style of architecture, and such as might have been 
expected from minds so wanting in good taste and feeling 
as those which permitted the removal of the beautiful 
ruins of the ancient abbey to erect it on their site. Simi- 
lar acts of wanton destruction are now unfortunately of 

lBound Tower-Swurds 
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daily occurrence, and are anything but honorable to their 
perpretrators, who, though they may regard such remains 
as vestiges of ancient superstition, should still remember, 
as Byron says, that 

---" Even the faintest relics of a shrine 
Of any worship, wake some thoughts divine." 

We are told that the inhabitants of Swords feel proud 
of this pretending, but tasteless structure, and we believe 
it possible; but if the principles of a refined and educated 
architectural taste should ever again be generally dissemi- 
nated in Ireland, they will indulge in a very different 
feeling. In this country we have yet to learn that elegance 
of form and correctness of design in ecclesiastical build- 
ings are, in the hands of a judicious and educated archi- 
tect, quite attainable, even with the limited means usually 
appropriated to the purpose. 

We shall give a view and account of the castle, or epis- 
copal palace of Swords, in a future number. 

G. 

A TOUuR TO CONNAUGHT. 
LETTER IV. 

TO TIIE EDITOR OF THE DUBLIN PENNY JOURNAL. 

Well, Terence O'Toole, you will prove yourself a 
right woi thy Milesian, if 'you can make any thing of Kin- 
negad. A learned wivght, in the last Penny Journal, says, 
'Tererce knows something of' Irish Topography," and 
with iecondite insight into the ETYMiON of mlny Christian 
name, announces that it means, in Irish, " the Tower- 
like." I suspect he is the least in life mistaken, and mnay 
be set rihbt by the substitution of' one letter, and should 
have said that Toirdhealbblack, meant " Tour-like;" and, 
vetily, I must like 

to.ur-making very much, Iwhlen I wouhl 
ventu;e to describe the amenities of Kinnegad. Like 
most towtns in east and west Meath " a lean place amidst 
fat lands." What a sleepy spot: few up and doing, but 
the cur dogZs and beggars. The bugle of the passing 
c0ach sePds its clangor along the quiet street, it rever- 
beriates amongst the mud walls and dunIghills-the lazy 
cobler lifts his head from, his last, and 

scr'atches, 
signifi- 

cantly, beneamth 
his woollen nighteap-the taylor lays down 

his 
goo.e, 

scratches ruminatingly at the organ of destruc- 
tiveness, and 

stares at the jlassing vehicle-the tinker's 
ass brays responsively as the guard blows-the sow rises 
from her wallowing inl the grcen puuddle 

that stinks and 
festers before the huxter's door, to gruntv in unison--men- 
dicarts ard cur dogs rush forth and surround us, the one 
barking, the 

o;he, begging-. Oh, why have we not the 
pencil of a Wilkie or an Ostade, a Cal oit or Della Bella, 
to picture the grouping of a coach changing horses at 
ain Lish village. Here I challen:-e all the muendicant 
-ountiies 

in Christendom, to match me Ireland in the 
arade, or coztume, or aptitude for begging--France, Italy, 
aye, even Spail it elf nmust yield the pahnl. Where, n- 

d,.r 
tle :un, could yoon finid such eloquence of complaint-- 

such versatlity of supplication-such aptitude of humour 
-suiting, with felicitous tact, the appeal to the well 
guessed claracter of the applicand ? Observe, there is 
always a leader of the 

beg-ging bandl, ho controls the 
rest, and asserts a manifest superiority in striking the key- note of stupplication. Take, for instance, the queen bee, 
or rather 

vi-asp, of the Kinnegad swarm tuhat surroulded 
tus: 

wl':at 
a tall, sturdy, sinewy virago-her dark rapid 

eve, bespeaking he1r quick spirit-her powerful form, the 
danger of disputing with her-her sallow, skin and sharp 
features, that the plbulum of her existence was. drawn 
more from whiskey than from wholesome eatables: alas, 
for the body, soul, and spirit of that being whose exist- 
ence depends on whiskey and potatoes. Look at her, 
with her filthy fhlering hland fixed now on the coach door, 
in the attitude of threatening requisition, and almiost fright- 
ening a deDeate fiemale within into the reluctant bestow- 
ment of sixpence. Again, see with what a leer of cun- 
ning she addresses herself in flattering guise to an out- 
side passenger, and how knowingly she 

szmohkes 
a youth 

with a cigar in his mouth, and while coaxing him out of 
a penny, which he flung at her head, she played upon the puffer, offered to lend him her dudeen, quizzed him for 

his parsimony, in attempting to smoke and chew at the 
same time from the same tabaccy twist, and exhibited 
him in the truth of his nature, as a jackanapes. Then 
she moved off to the rear of the coach, and commenced 
flattering a farming sort of young man, large, rude, and 
ruddy. "Och! then is that yourself, Master Tom-I 
hope your honour's heifers sold well last market-maybe 
it's yourself that has'nt the pocketfull oif money coming 
out of Smithfield-and long may your fhther and your 
father's son reign, for it's he that's the gooid warrant to 
give to the poor-my blessing, and the blessing of poor 
Judy's children light upon him every day lhe gets up, for 
it's he that never passes through Knmegad without throw- 
ing me a silver shilling. Do, Master Tom, and the hea- 
vens be your bed, throw us a half-crown, and we'll divide 
honestly. Yes, your honour, I know you'll be ufther put- 
ting your hand in your pocket. Molly, agra," turniing to 
anothler beggarwoman, "1what a sweet snile Master Tomt 
carries-isn't he as like the dear man his Ikhther, as if he 
was spit out of his mouth-but why shouldn't hie be good, 
seeing as how he's the rale ould sort, none of your up- 
start jackeens." Here a sixpence, thrown at her head, 
rewarded her pains, and itnnlediately she turned to a res- 
pectable looking man, with broad briioned lhat and sai 
coloured attire, who stood on the other side of the vehi.. 
cle, preparing to mount. " Do, your riverence, throw 
us a tester before you go, and soon and sad matny you re- 
turn, for the prayer of the fktherless and widow will be 
along- wid 

ye-blessing' on his swree,i charitable 
thee-- would'nt ye see, Honor," addressing herself to another 

beggarwoman, " with the wink of an eye, that there was 
a heart within him for the toor." le:e 1-Honor inter- 
posed--" Judy Mulcahey, and badt luck to yes, why call 
the gentlemnan his Riverence, when you know no more 
than in my sucking child whether he be a 

clar.y 
at all, at all." 

"Yes, but I do know, and for why shouldn't 1I; don't 
I see his galligaskins covering so tight and 

1latae 
his com- 

fobrtable legs--blessings on his Riverence every day he 
rises"'-and then, int an under voice, and turning- to a beg- 
garman behind her, " Jack, what tuatters it 1t:o the likes of 
uz, whether he be the right sort or uot-what coacarn is 
it to Judy and the childer, whether he be priest, parson, 
or methody preacher, so as I slewder himn out of sixpence. 
Do, your Riverence, do, and the poor widow's blessing 
attend ye, throw something before ye's go amongst us." 
Thus she carried on her attacks-praised and jokel-- 
prayed and imprecated--now a blessing, unow a blas- 
phminy-and when the guard sang out " all's right," anli 
the coach drove off; she heaped curses, fbr shear full sake, 
upon all those whom, for herself and i!llows, she thiled 
to put under contributiorn-arndi then for the twvhikey shop, 
to dissolve, with all rapidity, the proceedls of her moni- 
ing's occupation. But "adieu to the village delights." 

"Strahtge" says our English fellow traveller, as we 
passed along some beautitful pasturage Inds wvestward of 
the village, "that a soil seemingly so rich, does not pro- 
duce cheese : is it the thult of your land, or is it owing to 
the laziness of your people, that Ireland, even from her 
richest soils, produces none ?" ". I beg your I ardon, 
sir," said I, "in my yotiunger days I remember eating 
cheese made in this vicinity. To be sure, the mnanulhe- 
ture of Kitinecgad was not equal to that of Berkeley Hun- 
dred, and was, in sooth, a tough, thin, leathery sort of 
thing, very like, when cut into alices, so nmany razor strops, 
and I agree with you that it is very strange that our con- 
fessedly sich pastures cannot supplyS gIood cheese, though 
I have known great pains taken by sutndry spirited lauded 
proprietors to produce a good article, and still the attempt 
iproved abortive, though the method of 

manuti.hetue, 
the 

machinery and the makers were brought over from the' 
most approved places in England, us Cheshire, Glouces- 
tershire, Leicestershire; they made cheese to be sure, but 
it. proved not either Cheshire, Gloucester, or Stilton." 
" Gentlemen," said a shrewd fatrming-looking fellow-travel- 
ler, "this may not be so strange as many stperficial ob- 
servers might be apt to suppoe. T''he failure, instead of 
proving a mark of inferiority in our pasture lands, only 
serves as a proof of their abundant and succulent fertility. 
The truth is, and on this subject I am informed by a goodl 
practical chemist, that our Irish soils laid out for dairy 
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